thickness) made from borosilicate glass was set on the plane electrode. The tip of center needle of triple needles configuration was just on a vertical axis of the center of the plane electrode. The other needles were set apart from needle tips distance d. The needle electrode was supported by an acrylic resin board. Gap length g defined by distance between needle tip and barrier surface had a constant value of g=3.0mm. An Ac voltage with 60Hz was applied between the needles and the plane. Figure 2 shows typical discharge images taken using gated CCD camera with an image-intensifier (ICCD) for the needle-tips distance d=1.0mm. In a positive half-cycle, discharges from the outer needles developed repulsively towards the dielectric barrier. Moreover, the discharge from the center needle was hardly observed in the image. The similar discharge behavior was obtained for the configuration with the shortest needle-tip distance investigated here (d=0.5mm). On the contrary, the discharge from the center needle could be observed and the discharge from all needles developed almost straight to the barrier. On the other hand, discharge during the negative half-cycle was obtained only near the needle tips regardless of the needle-tip distance.
From detailed time-resolved observations in the positive half-cycle, repulsive discharge paths were clearly observed with increasing applied voltage. The unique discharge behavior, namely, repulsive development from the outer needles in the positive polarity and suppression of discharge from the center needle, should be associated with field relaxation by accumulated charges on the barrier surface and space charge near the needle tips. Figure 3 shows needle tips distance dependence of the ozone generation efficiency for the triple-needles configuration. For all the investigated needle tips distances, the ozone generation efficiency is higher than that for the case of the single needle configuration (4mg/Wh). In addition, it should be noted that the maximum efficiency was obtained for d=0.5 ~ 1.0mm at the various applied voltages. The ozone generation increased with increasing needle tips distance, because the discharge space suitable to ozone generation is enhanced by the discharge development from all aligned needles. On the contrary, in the case of the smaller needle tips distance d, the discharge from the center needle is suppressed, leading to the reduction of power consumption. Its unique characteristics should result from a good balance between ozone generation and power consumption at the smaller needle tips distance. Distance Relationship between barrier discharge characteristics and ozone generation under ac voltage application on triple needles-plane configuration has been investigated for various distances among triple needle-tips (d=0 ~ 7.0mm) at constant distance between needle tip and plane (g=3.0mm) in dry air. Characteristics of barrier discharge and ozone generation depend on the needle-tips distance. It is considered that the influence is caused by space charge and accumulated charge suggested from discharge image by still camera and CCD camera. And ozone generation efficiency is also estimated by power consumption and ozone concentration. As a result, when the distance among triple needle-tips is narrow, the above-mentioned influence is strengthened. And in this case, ozone generation efficiency is improved.
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構成に比べて，3 針構成のほうが生成オゾン濃度は高くなっ
ている。 また， 3 針構成において， 針先端間隔が d=0 ~ 1.0mm 
